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ews of World's Greatest
air

WIRELESS HAS OPENED
A NEW, POLAR ROUTE

Word Can bo Sent From Central
Russia to ('rent Itrltulii Over

New Stations
(Ily Awoclalcd rrewt to Cooi nr Timet.

, LONDON', . Nov. 20. Wireless
telography 1ms opened a polar soa
xouto from central Jtussla to Great
JJrtnln', rWlro)oss stations ostab- -

llphctlt by the Russian government In

tlip arctic keep tlio vessels advised as
to.jtli'o channels freest from Ice. Ael- -

Inir on tliolr Information, two largo
vcbsoIb chartered by a Siberian; "I
trading company havo Just arrived I of
at Grimsby with cargoes fiom tho
Yonescl and Obi districts of Central
Slborla, valued at $1,750,000.

Tho Obi and Ycnescl arc hugo

rivers with a gfcat depth of water,
taking steamers of any size. Hut
It waB not until lately that their nav-

igation
er,

was put in prnctlco.
Owing to tho ubo of the trans-Siberia- n

railway by tho Russian gov-

ernment for war supplies, there aro
.1,000,000 tons of wheat hold up In

Siberia, besides enormous quantities
of other produce. If this can bo
got out, It will Improve Russian

which la now a Borlous prob-

lem nmong tho 'Allies.
Next year tlio company proposes

to tako about thirty steamers over
tho now Whlto Sea route, ladon with
Siberian products. Kvon if tlio wnr
cuds before) this time,' It Ig pointed
out that th6 Siberian railway will bo 11
moro or less tied up with back busi-

ness and the returning of troops.

BRITISH NEGRO IS
INTERNED IN HUNGARY

Only Subject of Kiigluml Who Is

Jleld by Officials of That
Country

Illr AuotlitrJ rrffu (o Coot Hay TlmM.J

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Nov. 2C
Tho only Urlttsh clvitlau interned In
tho wliolo length nud breadth vf
Hungary Is a nogro by tho namo of
Sam Thomson, who would havo es-

caped this distinction If ho had not
run out of money and tho chuueo
of a Job.

Thomson was visited somo days
ago by T. 1). JI. Cardeza, of tho
Amorlcan Embassy In Vienna, who
thereupon sent tho Information on
through diplomatic channels to Lon--

don that Thomson llvos In u largo,
clonn, woll-vcntllat- building and
seemed well satlsffed with his lot
In Vacz.

CREAMERY AT REEDSP0RT
MAKES A GOOD SHOWING

Smith . River Plant Manufactures
largo Amount, of Hotter Dur-

ing tho Past Year

OAUDINEIt, Ore, Nov. 20. For
tho year ondiug October 1, 10 IK, tho

...... . .r...t.l. tll.a l..,w.... Dnn.lulin.lmnilll uivur vhjuiiuii in iituHDimnuj
Oro manufactured 1G7.528 poumT
of butter.

Tho Smith River Valley Is tnst
coming to tho trout ub a dairy pro
duclng section. Tho Smith Rlvof
flows Into tho Umpqua from the
north about ono mllo nbovo Gardin-
er and 10 mllos from tho mouth of
tho Umpqua. In tho valley through
whlfih tho rlvor flows Is sltuutod
n lnr(y amount or flno dairy land.
Tihi output of'huttor frohi this ac-

tion this year oxcoods the output of
lost year by about 10,000 pounds.

I

Children's 20c knit Under
wnlsU. hImib. HiOn sulo at

of drotw
and ruehlngs, excellent grades.
Choice (ImIkum, 8 nud 10value, yard

(Slyreriiie Soupc, only

2.c (iUt-odg- tf jihoo (Hem lug
10ri liost -1 Polish ... to

Fair

by Day
TURKS ARE PRAISED

AS HONORABLE FIGHTERS

Australian Officer Writes Opin-

ions of Enemy Ho
I.s Fighting

tn AMOcltel rre t row Ur TlmM.l

LONDON, Nov. 20. An enthu-

siastic tribute to Turk as nil Ijon-orab- lo

fighter cornea fn a letter ffom
an Australian officer to a relative In

London.
"The Australians will hear noth-

ing said ngaitiBt tho Turk," ho writes..
want to warn you against tales
Turkish atrocities In Galllpoll or

elswhcre. Wo know all about tho
Turk. Haven't wo louglit against
him for months? Ho may be u col

ored Infidel, but bo fights Hko a
Christian gontloman. Ono of our
rcllows went out to got a Turk snip

somotning wont wrong aim i

Turk got hint. Hut ho put up a good

light against numbers, and tho Turku
wcro so plcaBCd with him that they,
dressed his wounds and gavo him n

bottlo of wlno and water and sent
him buck to us."

Tho samo orflccr remarks that at
first tho English Indian troops re-

garded tho Australian troops with
contempt and considered It almost
undignified to bo asked to fight
alongside thorn. "Tho Gurkhaa
burked when they wore first put be-

side us," ho says. "They said that
wo were not trained Boldlors and that

waB not fair to havo to fight with
us. Thon wo got Into a chargo to-

gether, and now they admiringly
call us tho Whlto Ourkhns."

TREATING NOT ALLOWED
BY, LONDON LAWS

Officials Say that As Couseiiiciieo
Tliero Ih IjCns Drinking In City

Than Previously

III; AoUt4 I'm t Coot I1J Tltnw.l

LONDON', Nov. 2C Official po
ntmrovnl 1b ulveii to tho No

Treating ordinance In a report from
headquarters of tho .Metropoli-

tan pollco on Its workings from Oct-ob- or

11 (when It went into offect)
to Novombor 1. Tho pollco report
generally that less drink Is being,, fuwor i)Coplo visit Uio saloons,
aiu thoso who do stay for a shorter
tmo (jmn jjoforp, and thoro Is loss
(irunkonness, cspoclaljy among wom- -

0n Tho ordlnanco Is holng punc- -

tunlly obsorvod, tho pollco say, In all
tho 12,000 licensed places In the
London area.

Tho report says, In part:
"Thoro Is a consensus of opinion

nmong tho superintendents of all di-

visions that drunkoncss generally,
and among women In particular, has
decreased.

A marked diminution In tho num-bo- r

of women nud children stnudlim
outsldo public housos haB boon no-

ticed, and In many dlfltrlctB tho
practice has ceasod altoRothor.

"Pollco havo Invariably found
fowor people on licensed promises
and a tondoncy to niako shortor stays
has boon observed.

"Practically no bronchos of order
havo occurrod, and Hcousob nud
tholr sorvanta havo shown at all
tlmos their wllllnguuss to assist
police."

HOOD UIVEIt Snow nnd hall
fell In tho locality and tho surround-
ing mountain peaks aro covered with
snow.

Fair

7c and i'i fluoit Cnllcoos nud
prints, beautiful colors nud
patterns. On snlo J I

per ytml dj
$1.85 nnd $1.50 Ladles' mus
llu or cambric gowns, full sizes
embroidery or laco
trimmed. On sale at . . .ju
One lot of men's fancy striped
riroM alilrta, tnfet colors; wore
11.18 to $1.75.
Now ,79c

Next Door to
Hotel

Three Economy Days at

I OR S.VITItDAV, MONDAY AND TlEsDW. THIS HPLHNDID
N'l'OKi; IS ItlUDV TO .SEKVK VOl TO IM.EASE VOL' TO
SAVIJ VOl' MOXKY O.N VOl' It NEEDS.
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Navajo Indian Moccasins, for children, ludlos and mom guaran-
teed to wear, all at special prices.
All our stamped linens at under prices. Large selection to choose
from. Wo haw all kinds of dresser covers, table runners, pillow
cases, cushion toors, dollies and (.neat towels.
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PROHIBITIONIST SAYS THAT

NEW LAW IS
i
$ "

A leading prohibitionist of the
stnto thinks there aro many dofects
In the now law.

George C. ol Oregon
City, for 10 years n lnomber of tho
State Sonuto and once candldato
for Governor on the prohibition
ticket, tore the present prohibition
law Into shreds' In a recent speech.
Ho BhowecV'to' tho audience tho evils
that ho declared will result when
tho noV law goes into effect In

January. '

' '.- - .
Ho started his address by ex-

plaining the Influences that arc
brought to bear both for and
against every bill of lmportnnco
that comes before tho Legislature,
and for and against evory candidate
who has strength enough o make
him a factor before tho primaries.

Works All tho Time.
"If I wanted an Important state

offlco and had no other object than
tho nomination and election, 1

would havo tho Southern Pacific
railroad with mo It 1 could got
them. 1 would strnddlo and get
tho support of tho North rjna of
Portland on oiu sldo nnd tho
churches on tho other nnd I would
not run on a prohibition platfbrm
for tho liquor Interests Hght 21

hours of tho day and tho tempor-nnc- o

people four hours a month."

Sjnipniliy for Drinker.
Leading up to the prohibition bill

ho explained that his fight was
against, tho booze, not tho man;
that ho had nothing but oympathy
for tho drinker and that as long as
law permitted, tho man who operat-

ed n saloon was no less a man In n

legal Bonso than a banker or Jowolor.
"Tho drinking of liquor Is either

right or wrong. If right, lot us
hnvo It; If wrong, then let us abol-

ish It. Wo can no moro tomporlzo
with It than with slavery. It can't
be half right and halt wrong."

Calls It Half Law.
Then ho oponod up on tho pro-

hibition law. Ho said ho criticized
tho tompornnco people who sup
ported tho wenk-knco- d legislators
who ennctod tho halt tompornnco
law under which tho public saloon
Is closed and private drinking places
mado of the homes, nnd he declared
tho law will causo moro crimes,
moro evil and moro perjury than
any statute ovor enacted In Orogon.

Drinking In Homes,
Under the law ho stated thnt tho

drinker can no longor go to tho
saloon and do his drinking, but
that this class of men thousands
of whom will havo liquor as long
as tliero Is any possible means of
Kottlntr It would now tako tholr
liquor to their homes, their two
quarts of whiskey or 21 quarts of
boor, nnd forco tho saloon associa
tions xm tho family.

Says Not as Voted.
"Tho peoplo of Oregon voted to

abolish liquor In Orogon, yet tho
Leglslaturo decided thoy only voted
to abolish tho huIooiib, and then It
provided tho opportunity for every
homo In Orogon to procure liquor
and have barroom associations. It
was damnable nud wicked."

'About Affidavit
Then he took up tho session laws

and joad Section 12 to tho audience,
under which a common carrier might
doltvcr liquor made outsldo of Ore-

gon to any person who wouut sub-

scribe to the affidavit. Ho road tho
affidavit form In which tho con-

signee swears ho Is 21 years old,
not an habitual drunkard, nud that
the liquor Is to bo used for SACRA-MKNTA- L

PPRPOSKS ONLY.
Law Is UiuiRled.

He explained that the newspapers
and lawyers hold thnt this buuglo
of tho Loglslaturo will not stand
because It Is a plain bungle.

"I havo boon a lawyor for !IC

years and I think I know Bomethlng
about law. As plain as . English
words van make tho affidavit, overy
person who gets liquor must de-

clare under oath tho liquor Is for
sacramental purposos, Who has
tho right to scratch out theso word's.
tlio statute requires? Who Jins a
right to chango tho form of tho
affidavit in tho codo?

Cannot Change Torm
" on can t chango tho form of i

a pension affidavit, can you? If
we aro permitted to scratch out or
chango any 1art of the Jlquor

hqve an equal right to
uio re oi ., ami increase

u. .ui-i- i i.io mummy uiuu oi
I liquor. I defy any reputable- lawyer
I to show a different construction.!... ........ . .

i na nirii'ivn ittiici e cnnuvmi ttlltltV lltk)l uu ClkVUtU nuitl
i... ....... ..i..i.. i. ii . . ..

sous who uses It for other pur-N-o

iiIH'sus win uo a iiorjuror, person
has any moro right to niter the

1
swear falsely shall bo doomed guilty
of perjury. "

Should Wnko Up.
Mr. Brownell stated that ho was

not throwing cold water, but that
ho wanted tho people to wake up

and solid men to tho Legislature who

will keep booze out of tho home.
116 Btated emphatically that hd was
absolutely dpposcd to tho maiiufac- -

turo of liquor anywhere, but that
If, as somo contended, that n certain
class must Ijavo It, then It would
bo far better to permit tho drug
stores or tho grocorlcs to sell It In
limited quantities and that it bo

consumed awny from tlio homo than
to force the drinker to buy It In
lafgo quantities (which ho would
do) and tako tho damnable stuff
homo to IiIb family. Hq snld tho
confirmed drinker would not drink
at home If ho could drink anywhere
else.

Will bo Low Dives.
"There nro In PorUand 1211 rod

light houses in tho North End.
Tho girls In theso places ciuno from
somebody's homes nnd thoy nre
going to, hell as fast as thoy can.
When tholaw goes Into effect Jan-
uary 1 theso places will bo tho low-

est dives In Oregon,, for overy wo-

man in them can each get hop 21
quarts of- - beer a month nnd tho law
will bo powerless to stop it being
drank.

Rooming Houses Had.
"Tho apartment and rooming

houses will not bo much better nnd
tho rlvor-fro- nt houses of Portland
will bo low dives. Thcno aro not
drinking places now, but they will
bo. Tho pollco cannot control prl-va- to

houses.
Good for llootlcKKcrn

"And tho law will provide a para-dls- o

for tho bootlcggor. Ho can
get lilm 2-- quarts In January,
February, nnd March, rind storo It
In his plnco an accumulation of
72 quarts. Ho can get others of
his kind to do llkowlso; your Shor-if- f

won't bo nblo to Btop him, ho
can show tho liquor to tho Shorlff."

Ho stated Huttou of tho Anti-Saloo- n

Loaguo dcclarc's It would bo
unconstitutional to prohibit tho ship-
ment of liquor Into tho stnto, but
ho stated It was fully constitutional
to prohibit tho shipping In of opium.

Ho declared that tho constitu-
tional nmondmont tho peoplo voted
on Inst Novombor was n

law, and ho read Section :G
to tho peoplo.

"Tho peoplo voted It; It Is a
fundamental law forbidding tho
manufacture or Bale of liquor in
Orogon, and tho minute the votes
woro counted It executed itsolf and
ncedod nothing else to mako It work- -'

nblo." .
Ho urged every tompornnco votor

to forco candidates for the Loglsla
turo next year to pledge themselves i

for tho kind of a law tho peoplo
voieu nnu no declared
portion as' tho women this touitr,
woro given tho bnllot, tho country
would bo wiped off tho U. S. map.

BAKERY IS no

Hl'HOLAItS UXTKlt PLACK SOMK
TI.MH TL'KSDAV .'MOlt.VI.Nt;

Take Small Chango Found in tho!
Till Probably Same Men

Who Robbed Saloons

Somotlmo early Thursday morii -
Ing tho
ti..l.. .....i i ,. . ..I..... ..u wr in mi urounuiiiiira
tho samo mon who robbed tho No- -
tlonal and Hrowory saloons.

Carl Lyertsoii, one Of tho owners
11 aLf,mry' TTil V'0 I,r0n,,,S;

says

Z, "rT ! Cr8 K!
"! "XSfr V.7o en, g front

rohtor. h not .cr .,,,
dianm but tlioy did overlook o nlek.

Must Have Wvvn llusy
It was that tho

kopt pretty busy entering tho threo
places and making nti attempt to get
In tho Pullman saloon also. Timv
must have operated somo tlmo be
tween l and S o'clock In tho morn-- 1

Ing. Tho saloons did not close un-- i
til 12 o'clock't.'nmi? lit Is generally
nearly a ,10llr oeforo tUo pacea aro
cleaned up and locked for tho
night.

............,.at ....-i-vv- .r,c..u..,...
Chief Carter roundeil im two m."

morning the room of a man
who had been living directly above
tho Itroworv Saloon was senrchnrt.i- -w

me luiiiuj wiu umiiiruiii iiiusi uiree susjiects yestordny and search-swe- ar

tho liquor Is to be used for od thorn, but failed to find any
purposes, nnd any per-'den- co of guilt.

iorm oi tins autuavit tnan no iiasioui unief Cartor said tho man had
to n deed, and Section 12 already flod to "parts unknown,"
roods 'that any person who shall n"d ho did not, leave any clew,

We'll Close Omr DoorsJan.1
Every Garment and Article In our store must be disposed of before th

Price cuts no figure

ing theWORKINGMEN mid

Onlva few more Weeks and our stock will be sold. Now k ih ... . "":
mnnnw nn vrtlir P.hrktmrism,ui "j " J""1 ""contemplated you can
"half the price."

VISIT OUR STORE
erate the bargains, but We

chasing power of last year. u m Pw--

Everything Ladies

,?--
" r imrfLi

MERCHANTS SHOULD USE

INK NOW

Head of National Cimh Iteglstcr Say.s

America In rrnspcioim nud That'!
Confidence Ih Kcstorcd

.DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. liti.-Wol- ui

IT. Patterson, president nnd general
manager of tho National Cash Kogls-to- r

company, predicted that tho ap-

proaching era of prosperity would
propably exceed anything this coun-
try hns over known.

"Tho boom Is on," ho said. "Ag-

ricultural Interests nro tho first to
fool It. Tho farmers havo record-breakin- g

crops, with a big domund.
Confidence hns been
Various Industries havo picked up.
Then tho storps needed goods, and
factory wheels began to movo. Tncn

and transportation reflect-
ed tho chango.

"Wo havo thrco federal organiza-
tions taking caro of theso various In-

terests; Tho lntcrstato commerce
commission, federal trado commis-
sion and tho fodcrnl reserve boad,
with Kb chain of rcsorvo banks. Tho
value of theso three boards of com-

missions to tho country cannot bo
estimated.

"Conditions ovorywhero nro Im-

proving. Tho fnrmers nro prosper-
ous. Tho mills of Pittsburg nro bus-

ier than over boforo. Railroad stoeku
are going up.

"Now is tho time for stordkeoporH
to ndvortlso." added Mr. Patterson.
Ho Is backing up his opinion with his
monoy. His company Is spending

?200'00 I,ta n,0th fr
advertising.

IjMO PLACE FOR THE

Hnbbl of Now York Gives Hln Ojilu--
lou on tlictiubJcU

In A Lectiiro

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2G. That
thoro Is no plnco In this country for
hyphenated Americans, that the doc- -
trine, of proparodness Is falso and
that tho remedy for political ilia
rosts in tho of tho Btnto
VAtA ilPflnrnltntio moln Iidma !. rM

!st..i.n mf, .,.,., . .,..,.'
' ""Dr" ". .vn iinrv in nil nil- -

(lr0Ba bof t, CommQnsscmx
clMb

Uo "t bollovo in hyphenntod
AniorlcaiilBm" said Dr. Wise. "There

roo' this con, try or inly o,o
, ,.,m, of vototho Amor,c. The
mnn "Wtliavo been a Gem,

"""C " Bow " A"10r,C b"1

? ' !"'" " "'',,:.,, '",""
Tlmts wnnt nds urine results, j

THE TIMES

robbers entered Coos Hayjs ' , v' v.. .":..,

evident robbers

This

chango

commerco

"A Shlno fn W Ql W
Got a can today front IPMfHffl'your hardwaro or eto. rJlll'i'JUlllllicory dealer, MLll'l4!iJda

CLERKS an opportunity to do thejr shopping 'f
shniininfl. Dnnt "fillt rlfiUn" unii 111 -- r .

"IIC lOsshi.wrr.... -- -, - jvui ui ui nresnn o ,, ...
purcnase jusi as many ana valuable ..gifts as las! rm

SEEING IS BELIEVING. Wetoe nnHhn .... .
I

can convince you that a DOLLAR HAS twipc Vm'
'

'

For and Men

street

PRINTER'S

HYPHENATED AMERICAN

religionizing

ffl"?

Read

EvofyDfop" AaLJfl

Model Cash
Grocery's
Pure Food
Groceries

Wo Btnnd bohlnd nil of
our 0rocorlc8 as to their
PyriK FOOD QTJALIT1HS.

Puro Food Groceries nt
K10ASONAHLE PUICIOS, to-

gether with a PROMPT
BHIIVICK Is our

motto. It brings nnd holds
overy customer that ever gives
us a trial.

Won't you try us nnd bo
convinced? .

Phono us1 your order today.

Wo aro ovor ready to sorvo
you ub" best wo know how.

fcl ('O.M.MKHCIAL AVH.NTK
PIKKVK ia:t

FOU TRANSFKU AND 8TOII-AG- K

OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FHKIGIIT AN" IJAGG'AGi:

Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono KKl

Hesldenco Phono lil-- J

Market Avo. und Wnterfront

GET THAT

J. V.
TAN.OH TOIt

"8 Market Avenue

a:

can

Ford
1 74 South
Phone 58-- J

OF

WE CAB

Kinds of

FRESH

MEAT
AT PRICES THAT WIU

SAVE YOU MONEY

Drop in and order w-
Sunday Roast

i unuui, juicy ana ai a n

that will please o

I

Enterprise

Neat Markc

HAVE THE ROOF FIXE

NUW

See CORTHELL

., Phone 3171

SUIT
rito.ti

K0SKI
.MK.V AM) WOMK.V

Home Smoked Hams and Bac

The real ed kindmore savory and mw,

delicious than the packing-hous- e produces. Try ttej;

'We always have the choicest line of Fresti mt

that be obtained.

J. E. & Co.
B'way Union Marki

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
' sau--s roil

PORTLAND (Via Astoria)

XOVR.MIHJH li'" tri
IXFORSLVflOX ,

FOR FURTHKR

SMITH TERMINAL DOCK. IIIOXK
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